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FOREWORD

This reportgrew out of thedesireto documentan innovativeandpromisingmodel for water
supplyandsanitationforslumcommunities.Duringthepilot projectdescribedhere,thechanges
that took placein thepowerrelationshipsbetweentheslumdwellers,the landlords,thewater
utility andthecity authoritieswereassignificantastheimprovementsachievedin infrastructure.
Webelievethatwearewitnessingaprocessoftruedevelopmentasslumcommunitiesorganise
andtakeresponsibilityfor theirwatersupplies.Weare verypleased,asdonorsandintermedi-
aries,to havesupportedtheslumpeoplein thisprocess.

Wewould like to acknowledgethehardwork ofNilufar Matin on this document.Sheworked
tirelesslyto coverall theaspectsoftheproject,andto analysethoroughlythesocialandpolitical
implications.

Ourthanksarealsodueto DWASA andDCCwithoutwhosesupportandcooperationthepilot
project would not have beenpossible.Finally, our thanksto the residentsof the squatter
settlementswhoexplainedin detail theproblemsof theirlives andthedynamicsof thepower
structurearoundthem.

BabarN. Kabir, WSP- SA, Dhaka
WalterMeyer, SDC,Dhaka
ClarissaBrocklehurst,WaterAid, Dhaka
DibalokSingha,DSK May 1999
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

Introduction

1.1 The study describesexperienceswith social inter-mediationas an enablingstrategyin
gaining accessto water for the low income commumtiesof Dhaka. Essentially, it

documentsa processinitiated by DushthaShasthyaKendra(DSK), a non-government
organisationin Bangladesh,forplanningandimplementationofa watersupplyprogramme

throughinter-mediationbetweenthecommunitiesresidingin poorsquattersettlementsand
the formal agencyfor water supply, Dhaka Water Supply and SewerageAuthority
(DWASA). The mediation becameimperative as the existing legal and procedural
requirementsof DWASA would not allow communitieswithout landtitle to haveformal
accesstowaterandsanitationservices.Theinstitutionaldenialofservicestotheurbanslum
andsquatterresidentshasencouragedaparallelgrowthofaninformalwatermarketwhere
theconsumerspayanunregulatedpriceasdictatedby thesupplieroftheservices.DWASA
is deprivedof the revenueand the illegal operatorsmakelargeprofits. As the project
developed,throughthemediationofDSK, people,who did nothavelegal accessto safe
waterprior to the intervention,gainedaccessto reliablewatersupplyservices.

1.2 Thestudyassessestheprojectexperiencein relationtotheroleandimportanceofadvocacy

andinter-mediationbetweenformalserviceagenciesandprospectiveusercommunities.It
alsodocumentstheneedforcapacitybuildingwithin theusercommunityformanagement,
operation,andmaintenanceof a sustainablesystemof watersupply.

2. History of the Initiative

2.1 DushthaSashthyaKendra(DSK), aninitiativeofagroupofdoctorsandsocialactivists,has
workedamongtheslum andsquatterneighbourhoodsof Dhakasince1988.WhenDSK
startedworkingin thearea,availability of safewaterwaslimited, astherewereno public
hydrants,andevenaccessto pollutedsurfacewaterfor domesticusewasrestricted.DSK
approachedDWASA for connectionsto thepipedwatersystem,andtried to convincethe
authoritiesthatprovisionofcommunitytapsto slumresidentswasaneconomicallyviable
project. They also offered to mediateasguarantorfor the securitydepositand regular

paymentof waterbills on behalfof thecommunity.DWASA finally agreedto makean
exceptionandsanctionedtwo waterpointsto DSK for collectiveuseby thecommunity.

2.2 Thefirst waterpointof DSK wascommissionedin October1992. Theresponsibilityfor
running the serviceswas delegatedto a group of enthusiasticyoung men from the
community DSK signed an agreementwith this group making themresponsiblefor
paymentof waterbills andweekly repaymentsof capitalcosts,operatinga bankaccount
andmaintainingregularliaison with DSK. Unfortunately,this groupvery soonbecame
dominatedby alocal influential mastaan.He appropriatedthewatei point, ignoredthe
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agreementwith DSK, and stoppedpaying the weekly instalments.However,the main
objectivewasstill achieved.Thecommunityof about200 householdswasstill using the
waterpoint with pricesatamuchlower level thanwhattheywerepayingearlierto illegal
alternateserviceproviders.

2.3 The secondwaterpoint wasinstalledin April 1994. Basedon thepreviousexperience,

intensediscussionswereheldwith thecommunityon themodalitiesofoperationandtheir
responsibilities,andamorerigorousprocedurewasfollowedtoorganiseawatermanagement
group.Two caretakerswere also appointedto run the waterpoints. This projectwasa
success.Thecommunitywassatisfiedwith theservice,DWASA bills werepaidregularly
andDSK hasfully recoveredtheir investmentcost.Thesignificantlessonlearntby DSK
was that usergroupshaveto be organised,orientedto assumethe responsibility,and
involvedin planning,implementationandmanagementofthewaterpointin orderto instil
asenseof communityownershipandtherebyensuresustainability.

2.4 Encouragedby the above experience,the UNDP-World Bank Water and Sanitation

Program,theSwissAgencyforDevelopmentandCo-operation(SDC)andlaterWaterAid
collaboratedwith DSK to further testthe approachanddevelopareplicablemodel for
sustainablewatersupply fortheurbanpoor.DSK led theprojectwhile thedonorpartners
providedguidance,technicalsupport,andstrategicsupervision.

3. Objectivesof the project

3.1 Thegeneralobjectiveof theprojectwasto evolvea replicablemodel for watersupplyto
theurbanpoor,basedon managementat the lowestappropriatelevel.

3.2 Thespecificobjectiveswere:

• To build bridges betweenwater utility agenciesand user communitiesthrough
advocacyandintermediationofnon-governmentorganisations;

• To initiate changesin the local institutionalenvironmenttofacilitatewatersupplyto
theurbanpoor;

• To help build capacitywithin usercommunitiesfor operation,maintenanceand
managementofwatersupplyfacilities; and

• To provide facilitation to communitiesand water utility agenciesin establishing
waterconnectionsandancillaryfacilitiesasdesiredby thecommunities.

3.3 Theprojectstartedits activitiesin May 1996andhassucceededin providingwaterand
sanitationservicesto an estimated6,000 squatterhouseholdsof Dhakacity. DSK has
managedto install20 waterpointswithassistancefromtheUNDP-WorldBankWaterand
SanitationProgramandSDC,andanother10 waterpointswith assistancefromWaterAid.
TheWaterAidprogrammehasnowentereda secondphase,andworkhasbegunto install
another30 waterpointsby DSK and 36 by other NGOs.Apart from its own waterand
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sanitationprogramme,DSKis alsoprovidingadvisoryservicesto otherNGOswhowere
inspiredby DSK’s experienceandwould like to takeup similarprogrammes.

3.4 The projectapproachrelied on a processof mediationby DSK and activecommunity

participationto construct,maintain,andpayforsharedwaterfacilitiesin slumcommunities
in Dhaka. Once an agreementwas reachedwith the communities,DSK approached
DWASA for necessaryapprovals.Dhaka City Corporationwas also approachedfor
permissionfor roadcutting andsiting of waterpointson slumslocatedon landownedby

them.

3.5 The approachof DSK hasbeenflexible and evolved throughoutthe project cycle to
accommodatetheneedsof particularcommunities.DSK alsorealisedtheimportanceof

approachingthe community simultaneouslywith other servicessuchas skill training
programmefor incomegeneratingactivities.

4. Project Cycle at Community Level

4.1 Selectionofslumcommunitiesandsitesfor waterpointswasanimportantfirst stepin the
projectcycle. Thecommunityselectioncriteriaincluded:

• expressedcommunitydemandandwillingnessto pay for services;and
• proximity ofDWASAwatermainstothecommunitybeingconsideredfor selection.

Communitiesusedto freewaterandsanitationservicesandthosedominatedby mastaans

wereusuallyavoided.

4.2 A communitysurveywasinitiated to collectinformationfrom theselectedcommunities.
Thiswasbasicallydoneto makeaneedsassessmentandincludedinformationon thename

andlocationof thesettlement,approximateareaandpopulation,district of origin of the
residents,professionandincomelevel, periodofexistence,typeof habitat,health,water

supplyandsanitationconditions,andexposureto group-basedactivities throughNGOs.
After theinitial selection,projectionmeetingswereheld in thesecommunitiesto discuss
thebasicmethodologyandprinciplesof theapproachandmanagementprocedures.

4.3 Communitypreparationincludeddetaileddiscussionof thedutiesandresponsibilitiesof
the communitiesand DSK. Thesewere discussedand agreedupon in the projection
meetings.Thecommunitycommittedtoensuringregularpaymentofwaterbills,repayment
ofinvestmentcoststo DSK, andoperationandmaintenanceof thewaterpoints.ForDSK
theresponsibilitiesincludedmediationwith DWASA on behalfof the communityfor
obtaining legal accessto water supply and sanitation,building community capacity,
helpingwith theformationof watermanagementcommittees(consistingofwomen)and
advisorycommittees(consistingof men),and providing training to the committeesin
management,operationandmaintenance.DSKwouldmaintaincontinuingliaisonwith the

communityfor aperiodoftwo years(or until thecompletionof the repaymentof capital
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expenditure)in orderto provide supervisionof the waterpoint management.After the
supervisoryperiod,thewaterpointswould behandedoverto thecommunities.

4.4 ConstructionwasdonebyDSK with selectedskilledmasons.DSK staffcloselysupervised
the entire processto ensurequality. Procurementof materialsavailable locally and
employmentofunskilledlabourfor earthworkwere donein thearea.

4.5 Operation,maintenance,an4revenuecollectionwereundertakenbythecommunity.DSK
organisedmeetingswith thewatercommitteeandtheadvisorycomnuitteeto decideon the
revenuecollectionprocedure,theappointmentofacaretaker,andpaymentof theofficial
water chargesof DWASA. DSK promotedthe appointmentof womencaretakerson a
rotationbasisfrom within thewatercommittees.

4.6 Waterchargeswereof two types.In someareas,theuserhouseholdswhoregularlyused
thewaterpoint paidafixedrateon amonthly basis.Therateofpaymentdependedon the
numberoffamily members.Alternately,theuserspaidfor theamountof waterfetchedor
for bathingor toiletuse.Thelatterresultedin higherrevenuecollection.Thismoneywas
usedto paythewaterbill, torepaythecapitalinvestmentDSKmadein thewaterpoint, and
for paymentto thecaretaker.

4.7 Monitoringwasensuredbyregularvisitsby theprojectpersonnelto theselectedcommunities
and water points in different stagesof constructionand operation.Regularmonthly
meetingswereorganisedwith the committeemembersto review progressand resolve
issueson management.

5. TechnicalCharacteristics

Thedesignofthewaterpointshasundergonemuchtrial anderror.ThemeteredDWASA
waterline isconnectedto acoveredshallowundergroundreservoir.Usersusesuctionmode
handpumpsto accessthewatercollectedin thereservoir.Theirregularflow ofwaterin the
DWASA mainsmakestheundergroundstoragereservoirimperative.A platformaround
thehand-pumpsfacilitateswatercollection,washing,andbathing.Somesiteshavelatrines
on them,andwherepossible,DSK intendsto connectthe latrinesto theDWASA sewers.
Recently,non-returnvalveswereplacedin sevenwaterpoints to preventlossof water
during periodsof low waterpressurein thewatermainsandto preventback-siphonage.

6. LessonsLearnt

6.1 At thecommunitylevel, capacitybuildingof thecommunitymembershasbeenthemost
formidabletaskandis likely to remainso for any futureprogramme.Propermanagement
andcost-recoveryfor theservicesseemto becontingentupona communityacquiringa
senseofownership.

6.2 Thepresenceof mastaansasmediatorsofpowerin thesquattersettlementshasbroughta
new dimensionto theproblemof slum improvementandwas foundto be a formidable
sourceof resistanceto theproject. Collectiveresistancethroughcapacitybuilding of the
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communityseemsto be the only way to confront the problem.TheNGOscanplay an
importantrole in prcparingthecommunityprotecttheir interestsin theconfrontational
socio-politicalcultureof theslums.

6.3 Theotherbrokersofpower,particularlyimportantforthewaterprojects,arethefield level
employeesof DWASA and DCC. The DSK experienceshows that it is imperativeto
recognisethe importanceof this group both for the project strategyand for timely
completionof theprojectcycle.

6.4 TheroleofDWASA hasundergoneamajorchange.Initially negative,DWASAhasgone
througha processof acceptingandrespondingpositively to the demandsof thesquatter
residentsforwaterconnections.Theresponse,howeverpositive,hasremainedaninformal
oneandneedsto beformalisedwithin theDWASA structure.Given theexperienceofthe
projectm successfulcostrecoveryfrom thewaterpoints,it is nowpossibleto recommend
achangein DWASA policies,andpoliciesofotherutility agencies,wherebytheright to
utilities is recognisedseparatelyfrom title to land.

6.5 Oneof themajor problemsin collection of waterchargesandclientelecoverageis the

presenceofillegal waterpointsin andaroundthearea.Low waterflow in manyof thewater
pointshasalsoservedasadisincentivefor theclientsto usethepoints.Theotherproblem
is mismanagementandmisappropriationof fundsby membersof thewatermanagement
committees.The abovewould require,on the onehand, improvedefficiency on part of
DWASAmanagementand,on theotherhand,morestaffandtimecommitmentfrom DSK
to build thestrengthofthegroups,andthe developmentof accountabilityanda senseof
ownershipto theproject.

6.6 Generally,thecommunitymembersexpressedsatisfactionin theprojectperformanceand
expressedwillingness to be involved in project design and implementation.They
recommendedextendedDSK mediationfor other services,suchasgarbagecollection,
toilet facilities, electricityandgassupply.

6.7 Given the sensitivepowerstructurein the slum and squattersettlements,the strong
competition for scarceresources,and the continuing community demandfor DSKs
services,projectsin future should allow sufficient staff and time for developing a
sustainablecommunity-managedandcommunityownedprogramme.Thepresentproject
hassufficientlyhighlightedtheneedfor aparticipatorydevelopmentprocessandrecognised
the importanceof empoweringthe poor for sustainablecommunity-basedwater and
sanitationprojects.

6.8 Theinnovationof theprojectlay in thesocial intermediationwherebythecommunity-
basednon-governmentorganisationssuccessfullyactedasmediatorsin helpingthepoorto
accessthe governmentagencies.However,while socialinter-mediationis an important
strategyfor gainingaccessto basicservicesby thepoor,it mustremainasanintermediate
solution - thepoor haveto be recognisedin their own right asequalpartnersin city
development.
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CHAPTER I

BACKGROUND TO THE PROJECT

1.1 Overall context

In the rapidly growing cities of Bangladesh,a largenumberof urbanresidentslive in
overcrowded,makeshiftsquattersettlementswherebasicservicesandutilities areeither

absentor grossly inadequate.The incidenceof squattersettlementson public land is
increasingasaccessto suitableandaffordablelandis beyondthemeansofthemajority of
theurbanpopulation.AccordingtotheUPRP-CUS1996survey,thenumberofpeoplethen
living in slumandsquattersettlementswas1.1 million; thiswasapproximately20 percent
ofthepopulationof DhakaMetropolitanArea.Amongthis population,49 percentlived
in squattersettlementson public landand51 percentlived in slumson private land.The
squattersettlementsshowaslightlyhigherpopulationdensityof2,696personsperhectare,

comparedto theslum areas,which have2,522personsper hectare.’

Theinadequacyofurbanutilities andovercrowdingarereflectedin thehighlevelsofurban
deprivationin Dhaka,characterisedby poorlevelsofpublichealth,education,shelter,and
infrastructureprovision.In theslums,occupiedby 22%ofurbaninhabitants,lessthanone-
third of thepeoplehaveaccessto apublic watersupplyandlessthanone-fifth to proper
sanitation.2Anotherreportnotesthatsanitationcoverageis63.9percent(12.4water-sealed
and51.5pit latrine)3for theDhakametropolitanslum populationand93.2 percent(52.6
water-sealedand40.6pit latrine) for theDhakametropolitannon-slumpopulation.4Only

50 per centof all garbage(21.6% from poor households)is collected.5In general,
environmentalconditions in the slums aredeplorableand deteriorationof the urban
environmentalsanitationsituationis foreseeable.

The abovesituation assumesfurther significanceasthe provision of utility services,
includingwatersupply,sewerage,drainage,electricity,gas,andtelecommunications,isnot
equitableoruniform overtheurbanarea.Deprivation,asin thecaseof any otheradverse
economicphenomenon,falls inevitably on theurbanpoor,who form themajority of the
urbanpopulation.Recentpolicy documentsalsorecognisethat lackof utility servicesin

Dhakais income-related,ratherthanspatiallyrelated.6

ADB/GOB 1996 Urban Poverty Reduction Project Final Report, Prepared by IDSS, BCL and Proshika. pp 12-21
2 Black,Maggie 1997 Rivers of Change,UNICEFIDPI-IE, Dhaka Thestudy, however,reportedall Bangladeshdata

3 The difference in data may be due to different definitions used in these studies to define ‘sanitation’ or ‘pit latrine
4 BBS and UNICEF 1997 Progotir Pathey,DhakaJuly

5 GOB 1995 DhakaMetropolitan Development PIwi (1995-2015) Vol -I Dhaka StricturePlan. p 30, and Islam, N., N Huda,
Francis B Narayan and PradumnaB Rana 1997 Addressing the Urban PovertyAgenda in Bangladesh Critical issues and
the 1995 Survey Findings p 214 Dhaka University Press Limited

6 G0B1995,ibid,pIOl
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Oftentheresidentsin low-incomecommunitiesdo nothaverightoftenureon thelandthey

occupy.In Dhaka,97 percentof thepoorhouseholdsdo notown theplot on which they
live.~Significantly, this lackof right to landdeterminesaccessto otherutility services.

Becauseofthis, theformal policy domainthat governspublic utility agencieshassofar
excludedtheurbanpoorwithouttitle to landfrom theprocessofplanningandallocation.
Thelackof housingright makesthepoorvulnerableto exploitationby “protectors”and

informalprivatelandlords.Theresultantdenialoflegalaccessto water,sewerage,gasand
electricity alsoforcesthepoorto turn to moreexpensivealternativesandspendmorefor
equivalentservicesthanis requiredoftheir middle classcounterparts.8

Accessto scarceresourcesis a recurringsourceofconflict in a slumandoftenprovidesa
powerbasefor adistinctsocialleadership,whichdictatesthetermsandconditionsunder
which theresidentsofaparticularneighbourhoodhaveto live. This powergroup,locally
known asmastaan,may be seenas performingkey functions which link the socially

excludedurbanpoorto a seriesof livelihoodrequirementssuchasemployment,shelter,
residentialsecurity,essentialservicesand food security,througha processof ‘adverse

incorporation’whereintheexcludedandmarginalisedpoorareintegratedintothepervasive
systemof clientelismanddependency.°In exchange,theycollectrentsandtolls, andalso
arbitratein thecaseofdisputesandsocialmediation.Poormenandwomenareparticularly
vulnerableasvictimsof intimidationandabuseby themembersofthis powergroup.They

alsobecomeeasyvictims tosocialandpoliticalpressures,economicinsecurity,andcultural
domination.10

Recentexperienceshows that strategic interventionscan bring about a shift in the

parametersdefiningthelivesoftheurbanpoorandmakepossibleinfrastructuredevelopment
programmesthatarefeasible,affordableandadhereto acceptableminimum standardsof

provision.Theseinterventionsemphasiseactiveparticipationofthecommunityindecision-
making,planningandimplementationofdevelopmentprogrammes.Thepolicybarriersare
overcomeby socialmediationprovidedby thenon-governmentorganisationsthatactasa
guarantorto largeformalurbanutilities. Thishasusheredinanewinstitutionalarrangement

for servicedeliverythatallowscost-recovery,reductionof systemloss,andimprovement
in servicecoverageand quality. This paperdescribeshow peopleliving in the squatter
settlementsofDhakasecuredtheirnghtto safe wateragainsta backgroundofformidable
legal, institutional and financial barriers throughthe mediation of DushthaSashthya
Kendra(DSK), anationallevel NGO basedin Dhaka.

7 Islam, N., N Huda, Narayan, Francis B and Rana, Pradumna B 1997 op cit, p 198
8 Alam, Sultana 1987 Vote Blocks Without Citizen Rights Community Structure and Relations in a Squatter Slum Dhaka

BangladeshInstitute of Social Studies Also Haaga,Elm 1992 A Case Study ofthe S/un, ImprovementProject, Bangladesh
Dhaka, (mnneo).

9 Wood, Geof 1998 investzizg in Networks. Livelihoods and Social Capital in Dhaka Slums Paper presented at the ENBS
workshop 16-18 April, 1998 at the University of Bath, U K

io Hossamn, Hameeda et al 1996 Towards Violence Free Cities A Study of Two Slum Communities in Dl,aka A Report on
Bangladesh. Dhaka Am 0 Shalish Kendra (ASK).
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1.2 Genesisof the project
DSK, an initiative of a groupof doctorsand social activists,hasworkedin the slum
neighbourhoodsofDhakasince1988.Initially, DSK’s centralconcernwasprimaryhealth
care.Over the years,in responseto the demandsfrom the community,it expandedits
programmesto evolveaninnovativeapproachto supplysafewaterandsanitationservices.
Since1991, DSK hasmediatedbetweenthecommunitiesresidingin slum and squatter
settlementsand the formal water utility agency,DhakaWater Supply and Sewerage
Authority(DWASA). Themediationbecameimperativeastheexistinglegalandprocedural
requirementsof DWASA would not allow householdswithout landtitle legalaccessto
waterand sanitationservices.Also, DhakaCity Corporation(DCC), which hasoverall
authorityovertheurbandevelopment,hadtobe approached.With DSK’s mediation,DCC
hasallowednecessaryroadcuttingandsitingofwaterpointson settlementslocatedonDCC
land. DWASA has formally approved32 water connectionsto be usedby the slum
communities.DSK, on theirpart,mobilised,organisedandpreparedthe communitiesto
managetheservices,bearthecapitalcost,andregularlypaythewaterbills onacommunity
basis.Peoplenow havealegal accessto safewater,via DSK mediation.

Thequestionof legal accesshasabroadermeaningattachedto it in thecontextof urban
squatters.Theinstitutional denialof servicesto theurbanslumandsquatterresidentshas
encouragedtheparallelgrowthof an informal watermarket.Thelocalpowerholders,or
mastaans,manageto getillegal waterconnections,with theconnivanceof DWASA staff,
in returnforsomeform ofcompensation,andsellwateratamuchhigherpricethancharged
by DWASA. In this market, thoughthe consumerspay a high price asdictatedby the
supplieroftheservices,DWASAis deprivedoftherevenueandtheillegal operatorsmake
largeprofits. Theprofit is not limited to economicbenefitsonly. Controloverthis scarce
resourceis oftenusedto manipulatepowerin thesocialstructureof slums.Partiesinvolved
in thisillegal watermarketareaformidablesourceofresistanceto theproject,asweshall
seebelow.

1.3 Objectives
Thegeneralobjectiveoftheprojectwasto evolvea replicablemodel for watersupply to
theurbanpoor,basedon managementat thelowestappropriatelevel,andconsideringwater
not only asasocialbutasan economicgoodas well.

Thespecificobjectives,asagreeduponby theparticipatingorganisations,were:

• To build bridgesbetweenwater utility agenciesand usercommunitiesthrough
advocacyandinter-mediationofnon-governmentorganisations;

• to initiatechangesin the local institutionalenvironmentto facilitatewatersupplyto
theurbanpoor;

• to help build capacitywithin usercommunitiesfor operation,maintenanceand
managementof watersupply facilities; and

• toprovidefacilitationtocommunitiesandwaterutility agenciesin establishingwater
connectionsandancillaryfacilities asdesiredby thecommunities.
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DSK implementedtheprojectwhichprovidedwaterandsanitationservicestoanestimated
6,000squatterhouseholdsofDhakacity. Thecollaboratingdonorpartnersin thisendeavour
were the UNDP-World Bank Water and SanitationProgram, the Swiss Agency for
DevelopmentandCo-operation(SDC) andWaterAid.Theprojectstartedits activitiesin
May 1996andsucceededin siting 32 waterpointsand5 latrinesby April 1998.TheSDC,
WaterAid and theParticipatoryDevelopmentFund(PDF) at theWorld BankHQ funded
theproject.

1.4 Thestakeholders

The communitiesaregenerallylow-incomesquatterresidentsin Dhaka.Theylive on land
ownedby variousgovernmentagencies,and also on vacant private land. Contraryto
conventionalnotions of squattersettlementsas a “floating’ population,most of the
settlementswhereDSK workshaveahistoryofexistencerangingfrom 11 to 30years;only
two peripheralcommunitieshavebeenin placefor only four to five years.In termsof
physicalcharacteristicsthe settlementsare madeup of kutchali huts madeof bamboo,

woodenboardsorplastic,kutcha
roads, kutcha or open latrines
and kutcha drainage. Often
housesare placed on bamboo
stiltsin thelow lying, floodprone
locations.

Peopleworkastransportworkers,
daylabourers,garmentsworkers,
vendors,pettyserviceholdersin
thepublicandprivatesectorsand
asdomesticmaids.Theaverage
monthly incomevariesbetween
Tk. 2,000 and Tk. 3,00012.
Communitieshave shown an
interest in working as active
partnersin development,andare
willing to andcapableofpaying
for servicesthat rely on cost
recovery, taking on
responsibilitiesas managersof
provisions and protectingtheir
ownershipwhen threatenedby
outsiders or by opportunist
moves from within the
community.

ii Temporary construction made of impermanent materials
12 Rate of exchange US$ 1 00 was approximately equivalent to TaI~a47 00 in 1996
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DSK’s initial focus was on the healthcareneedsof the urbanpoor. As they gained
experience,theyfoundthat improvementsin healthwere intricatelyrelatedto incomeas
well asenvironmentalsanitation.DSK respondedto this realisationby expandingits

programmeto blend healthcarewith income generatingactivities, especiallyamong
women.Theothermajorfocusbecameprovisionof water andsanitationservicesto the

poor.DSK hasevolvedan innovativeapproachto mediatebetweengovernmentutility
agenciesandthepoorin channellingserviceswheretheyareneededthemost.In general,
DSK aimsat building strongcommunityorganisationswhich will eventuallybe ableto

plan,prioritiseandimplementdevelopmentprogrammesthroughmobilisationoftheirown
resources,or resourcesofthegovernmentandsocietyuponwhich theyhavealegitimate
claim.Theactivitiesof DSKincludenon-formalprimaryeducation,provisionof waterand
sanitation,primary healthcare,arevolvingcredit programme,incomegenerationin the
fisheriessectorandskill developmenttraining.Presently,DSK’s staffstrengthis 261 with

140 femaleand 121 maleworkers.

Dhaka Water Supply andSewerageAuthority is astatutorybodyresponsiblefor water
supply,waterbornesewerageandsub-surfacedrainageof Dhakacity. DWASA plans,
implements,operatesandmanagestheseservicesin Dhaka.13 DWASA extendsservices
only to people/organisationshaving legal tenureto premises,with theconsequencethat
serviceslargelyeludethepoorin squattersandslums.Suchbeingthecondition,DWASA
supportis crucialfor thesuccessofwaterandsanitationserviceprovisionsthattargetsthe
urbanpoor.DWASA hasbeen,andin all probabilitywill besupportiveoftheseinitiatives.

UNDP-World Bank Water and Sanitation Program assiststhe poor in rural and
marginalisedurbanareasgain accessto water and sanitationservicesand assessesthe
policy andinstitutionalenvironmentsthat mustbein place to supportthis goal.Capacity
building is centralto theProgram’sstrategyfor action. In co-operationwith government,
externalsupport agencies,NGOs and private sectorpartners,the Programpromotes
innovativesolutionstailored to local needsand conditions.It was in this spirit that the
Programalongwith SDCinitiatedthesupportforDSK totestandfine-tuningtheinnovative
approachto watersupplyfor theurbanpoorinto areplicablemodel.

SwissAgencyfor DeveloRmentand Co-operationis aspecialisedagencyestablishedin
1961by theGovernmentofSwitzerland.It providestechnicalandfinancialassistanceas
well ashumanitarianaidto developingcountries.SDC focuseson activitiesthatcontribute

to self-relianceofeconomyandstate;supportsthepoorersectionsofthepopulation;helps
developingcountriesmastertheirenvironment,developsproductiveresources;anddevelops
humanresources.Since1972,SDChasdevelopedawide-rangingandrewardingprogramme
of co-operationwith its partnersin Bangladesh.SDC’s supportandassistanceto UNDP-

WorldBankProgramandDSK in testinganinnovativeapproachto supplyingwaterto the

13 For the mandate and responsibilities of WASA, see Annex I
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very pooris only areiterationof its commitmentto improving theconditionsofthepoor.
WaterAid is anindependentBritish charityworkingsince1981withpeoplein developing
countriesto improvetheirquality oflife throughlastingimprovementsto water,sanitation
andhygieneusinglocalskills andpracticaltechnologies.WaterAidworksthroughpartner
organisationsand helps developtheir capacityto undertakeintegratedwaterprojects.
WaterAidis fundingbotharural andanurbanprogrammein Bangladesh.Theurbanslum

watersupplyandsanitationprogrammestartedin 1996andfundedDSK for construction
of 10 community-managedwaterpoints.Thisprogrammehasnowenteredasecondphase
which includessupport to DSK for 30 additional waterpoints; fundingotherNGOs to
replicatetheDSK model in otherareasof Dhaka;and support to capacitybuilding, co-
ordinationandcollaborationamongNGOsworkingin urbanwatersupplyandsanitation.
Theprogrammehasalsoincludedcommissioningresearchon watersupplyandsanitation

problemsin theslumsof Mohammedpur.
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CHAPTER II

2.1 Inception

HISTORY OF THE PROJECT

DSK initially startedworkingwith thepeopleof Koiler BusteeandBegunbariBusteein
theTejgaonareaofDhaka.Theareais denselypopulatedby low-incomefamilieswholive
in ramshacklestructureson landownedby theBangladeshRailway.Theresidentsofthe
slumdo nothavetitle to thelandtheyoccupyandthusarenot eligible forutilities from the
government.WhenDSK startedworkingin thearea,accessto safewaterwaslimited, as
therewereno public hydrants.Womenhad to fetch waterfrom illegal sourcesat much
higherpricesthanofficial ratesandsufferedgreathardshipin termsof time andlabour.
Waterwascollectedthroughnegotiationswith gatekeepersor messengersof thenearby
factoriesandgovernmentoffices, and,for obviousreasons,hadto bedoneat odd hours.
Even accessto pollutedsurfacewaterfor domesticusewas limited. Koiler Busteehad
accessto apooi of wastewaterfrom a chemicalindustry.14
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In this background,it wasonly natural that, in theirinitial contactswith DSK, theslum
residentsprioritisedtheirneedfor safedrinkingwater.DSKfirst triedoutahandpumpbut
theideahadto besoonabandoned,asthegroundwaterlevelwastoo low to makeit afeasible

14 Rashid, Haroon Ur and Haider, Iftekhar, Social Intermediation Water Supply Piovision for the Urban Poor The Bangladesh
Observer, Friday, November 17, 1995
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option.DSKthusapproachedDWASA for aconnectiontopipedwater.But, asthesquatter
residentsdidnotowntheland,theycouldnotfulfil therequirementsofDWASA.DSKtried
to convinceDWASA that provision of communitytaps to the slum residentswas an
economicallyviableprojectandvolunteeredtomediateasguarantorforthesecuritydeposit
andregularpaymentof waterbills on behalfof thecommunity.Finally, DWASA agreed
to makeanexceptionandsanctionedtwo waterconnectionsforDSK forthecollectiveuse
ofthecommunity.This wasamajorbreakthroughin thesystemofutility provisionfor the
urbanpoorandopenedup anopportunityfor sustainableservicesfortheurbanpoorunder
thefollowing conditions:

• Formalinstitutionsbringaboutlegalandproceduralchangesto respondtocommunity

initiatives anddemandfor services;and

• Intermediariessuchascommunitybasedorganisationsareavailableto organisethe

slumresidentsandmediatewith formalinstitutionsto provideaccessto utilities.

2.2 First implementation experiences

Theexperiencesgainedfrom theinitial operationofcommunity-basedwaterandsanitation
serviceswereofamixednatureandtheyprovidedDSKwithdeeperinsightsforformulating
futurestrategies

The first waterpoint in Koiler Busteewascommissionedin October1992 with a total
capitalcostofTk. 70,000.Theresponsibilityfor runningtheserviceswasdelegatedto a
group of enthusiasticyoung men of the communitywho appearedto be helpful and
committedto thecause.DSK signedanagreementwith thisgroupmakingthemresponsible
for paymentof waterbills, weekly repaymentsofcapitalcosts,operatingabankaccount
andmaintainingregularliaisonwith DSK. Thewaterpointwasaccessibleto all on payment

of Tk. 0.50 for a pitcherof waterandTk. 1.00 for bathingandwashing.

Thewatermanagementgroupwasvery soondominatedby a local influentialmastaan.He
appropriatedthe waterpoint, ignoredthe agreementwith DSK and stoppedpaying the
weekly instalments.Thewaterbills were beingpaidregularly to DWASA, but thebill
amountsshowedunusuallylow figures indicatingcollusionbetweenthe group andthe

DWASAmeterreaders.Thusthemastaanwassiphoningoff alargeproportionofthesale
proceeds.Themain objective,however,wasstill achieved.Thecommunityof about200
householdswasstill usingthewaterpointwith pricesatamuchlower levelthanwhatthey
werepaying earlierto illegal alternateserviceproviders.Thesignificantlessonlearntby
DSK was that usergroupshaveto be formed, orientedto assumeresponsibility,and
involvedin planning,implementationandmanagementofthewaterpointin orderto instil
asenseof communityownershipandtherebyensureits sustamability.

Thesecondwaterpointwasinstalledin BegunbariBusteeandstartedrunningin April 1994.
HereDSK madea smallercapitalinvestmentofTk. 20,000andmadeasimplerstructure
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for bathingandwashingfacilities. Learningfromtheexperiencein KoilerBustee,intense

discussionswere held with the community on the modalities of operation and their
responsibilities.Two 40 membergroups,namedPaniKalSamity (PKS),wereformed,one

withmenandtheotherwith women.Thesegroupstogetherelecteda19 memberexecutive
committeefor aoneyeartermresponsiblefor managingandmaintainingthewaterpoints,
collectingwatercharges,payingtheDWASA bills, appointingandpayingthesalaryof the
caretaker,andpaymentto DSK. Two caretakerswereengagedfor thecollectionof water
chargeson amonthlysalaryofTk. 500. Lateron, theexecutivecommitteewasrenamedas
aWaterManagementCommitteeandthenumberofmemberswasreducedto 8, of which
5 werefemaleand3weremale.In placeoftwo caretakers,onemalecaretakerwasengaged.

Thewaterchargeswerethesameasin Koiler Bustee.Fouryearslater, thecommunityis
satisfiedwith theservice,DWASA bills arepaidregularlyandDSK hasfully recovered
theirinvestmentcost.

Encouragedby the aboveexperience,the UNDP-World Bank Water and Sanitation
Program,theSwissAgencyforDevelopmentandCo-operationandWaterAidcollaborated
withDSKto furthertesttheapproachanddevelopa replicablemodelfor asustainablewater
supply systemfor theurbanpoor. DSK ledtheprojectwhile thedonorpartnersprovided
guidance,technicalsupportandstrategicsupervision.

Thepilot projectbeganin May1996.Theapproachreliedon aprocessofmediationbyDSK
and active community participation to construct,maintain and pay for sharedwater
facilities in slumcommunities.DSK startedby carryingout aneedsassessmentsurveyof
variousslumandsquattercommunitiesin Dhaka.Basedonthis information,12communities
were selectedfor initial intervention.Projectionmeetingsin all thesecommunitieswere
heldin July 1996. In thesemeetings,thecommunitiesandDSKstaffdiscussedindetailthe

basicmethodologyandprinciplesof theapproachandmanagementprocedures.Oncean
agreementwasreachedwith thecommunities,DSK approachedthegovernmentagencies
for necessaryapprovals.

2.3 Negotiation with government agencies

Negotiationwith DWASA startedwith a meetingin July 1996. In this meeting,DSK
reiteratedthedemandof thecommunity,explainedtheirapproachbasedon completecost
recoveryandexpressedtheirwillingnessto continueworking asaguarantoron behalfof
the community.TheManagingDirectorof DWASA andhis colleaguesexpressedtheir
commitmentto respondingto theneedsofslum residents,andagreedin principleto grant
permissionfor 12 waterconnectionsprovidedthecostfordeliveringtheservicescouldbe
recoveredwithin theexisting institutional framework.It maybementionedherethat the
initiativeofDWASA in helpingDSKto providewaterto thesquattersettlementshasbeen
an ‘irregular’ ad hocmeasureof afew committedindividuals,not aninstitutional normof

thestructure.
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DhakaCity Corporationwasalsoapproachedfor permissionforroadcutting andsitingof
waterpointson slumslocatedon landownedby them.TheMayor andhis seniorofficials
haveshown keen interestin the programmeand committed to provide help and co-
operation.

In orderto promotetheapproachandgainsupport,an orientationworkshopformid-level
officersofDWASA, DCCandelectedcommissionersofrespectivewardsofDhakaCity
washeld in August 1996.

2.4 Modifications to the approach

TheapproachofDSKhasbeenflexible andevolvedthroughouttheprojectto accommodate
theneedsofparticularcommunities.However,basedon theinitial experiences,themajor
emphasiswaslaid on capacitybuilding ofthecommunityandpreparingthemto operatea

community servicebasedon accountabilityand transparency.DSK also realisedthe
importanceof approachingthe communitysimultaneouslywith otherservicessuchas
credit andaskill-training programmefor incomegeneratingactivities.

Apart from the organisationalmodifications,the technicaldesignwasalso modified. In
Koiler Bustee,waterflowed into a sunkenwaterreservoir(3.Omx 1 .5m x 1 .Om). On the
surface,aroundthetank, acementedplatformandbamboomatfencingwereconstructed
forbathing andwashingpurposes.In this versiontherewasno coverslabon thetankand
waterwasdrawnoutof it usingbuckets.Laterthedesignwasmodified to includeacover
slabon thesunkentankandoneor two suctionmodehandpumpsto lift waterfromthetank.
Recently,non-returnvalveswereplacedin sevenwaterpointsto preventlossof water

duringperiodsof low waterpressurein thewatermains,andto preventback-siphonage.

TheearlierDSK designsincludedtoilet facilitiesfor commonuse.Laterthis couldnotbe
sustainedfor two reasons.First, thespacerequirementfor thetwin pit latrinewasdifficult
to meetin thehigh-densitysquattersettlements.Second,wherepossible,thetoilets were
connectedto thesewers.Thissolvedthespace-relatedproblemsbut, in accordancewith
DWASA policy, doubledtheDWASAbill. Thecommunityfoundthis ratetoohigh. There
wasalso concernthat closeproximity of a latrinepit or septictankto thewaterreservoir

couldleadto contaminationof thestoredwater.Thusonly 5 latrines(1 septictankand4
doublepit) havebeenconstructedso far asopposedto latrineson all 32 waterpoints.

2.5 On-going activities and future plans

DSK undertookto provide20 waterpoints with assistancefrom theUNDP-WorldBank
WaterandSanitationProgram,outofwhich 19 waterpoints arein operation.Another 10

waterpointswerecompletedwith assistancefrom WaterAid.TheWaterAidprogramme
hasnowenteredasecondphase,andworkhasbegunto install another30 waterpointsby
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DSKand 36by other NGOs. The newNGOsarebeingprovidedwith technicalsupportby
DSK.
Apart from its own water and sanitationprogramme,DSK is alsoproviding advisory

servicesto otherNGOswhowereinspiredby DSK’s experienceandwould like to takeup
similarprogrammes.

SinceotherNGOsandUNICEFhavealreadystartedreplicationofthemodel,theUNDP-
World Bank Programand SDC haveshiftedtheir focusto new initiatives in municipal
servicesparticularlywastemanagement.
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CHAPTER III

PROJECT CYCLE AT COMMUNITY LEVEL1S

3.1 Initial community survey

Selectionofslumcommunitiesandsitesforwaterpointswerean importantfirst stepin the
projectcycle. Communityselectioncriteriafollowedwere:

• Expressedcommunitydemandandwillingnessto pay for services;

• Ageofsettlement;preferencewasgiven to communitiesthathavebeenin existence
foralongperiodoftimeandwereexposedto agroup-basedparticipatorydevelopment
approachthroughDSK or any otherorganisation;

• ProximityofDWASAwatermainstothecommunitybeingconsideredforselection;

• Communitiesusedto free water and sanitation servicesand/or dominatedby
mastaanswereavoided.

Basedon theabovecriteria,acommunitysurveywasinitiatedto collectinformationfrom

thevariouscommunities.Thesurveyformatwas simpleandprovidedinformationon the
nameandlocationof thesettlement,approximateareaandpopulation,districtof originof

theresidents,professionandincomelevel,periodofexistence,typeofhabitat,health,water
supplyandsanitationsituation,andexposureto groupbasedactivitiesthroughNGOs.The

initial surveywasfollowed by ajoint reconnaissanceby DSK andthe donorpartnersto
makethefinal selection.

3.2 Community preparation

After a selectionwas made,projectionmeetingswere held with interestedcommunity

members,loosely termedPani Kal Samily’6 (PKS). Theformation of thePKS did not
follow auniform approachor procedurefor all waterpoints.In somecases,thePKS had

a distinct structure,which also undertooksavings and credit activities,and healthand

hygienetrainingprogrammes.In othercases,theentire communitywho usedthewater

point wasreferredto asPKS.

In theprojectionmeetings,DSKexplainedthedetailedmethodologyandprinciplesofthe

approach.ThedutiesandresponsibilitiesofthecommunitiesandDSKwerediscussedand

agreedupon.Thepnnciplesestablishedin themeetingswere:

15 This section is based on a DSK report titled “Pant kalBastobayanKaushal” (Manual for a Water and Sanitation Programme
in the Urban Slum and Squatter Settlements), April 1998

16 Water Hydrant Association
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• DSK wouldmediatewith DWASA andfacilitatethecommunityin obtaininglegal
accessto water supply andsanitation;

• DSKwouldfacilitatebuildingcommunitycapacitythroughorganisationofwomen’s
groupsforsavingsandcredit aswellasformation ofManagementCommittees(with
representationfrom thewomen’sgroups) for water points and latrines; it would also
provide trainingtothecommitteesin management,operationandmaintenanceofthe
servicesestablished;

• The communitywould havethefollowing responsibilities:

- collection of feesandmaintenance;
- regularpayment of water bills;
- appointment of andregularpaymentto caretakers;
- minor repair andperiodicmaintenance;
- repaymentof investmentcost to DSK; and

- operation andmaintenanceof water points.

• DSK would maintain continuing liaison with the communitiesthrough regular
monthly meetingsand would supervisethe installationof the water points and
manag~mentfor a periodof two yearsor till thecompletionofrepaymentofcapital
expenditure, whichever was longer. After thesupervisorypetiod thewaterpoints
would be handed over to thecommunities.
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From theprojection meetings with PKS, a water managementcommitteewas selected
basedon the members’interest, managementcapabilities and social acceptance.The
committeeconsistedof8 womenmembers; 1 president, 1 secretary,1 cashierand5 general
members. Additionally, an advisory conunineewasalso formed with 5 mento assistthe
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women’sgroupin managementof thewaterproject,but more particularly, to tacklethe
problemsof socialintimidation.

Theabovecompositionof managementstructurepresenteda noticeablechangefrom the
initial systemdevelopedby DSK. Earlier,thePKS would form an executivecommittee
comprisedofbothwomenandmen.Experience,however,showedthat thiscommitteewas

totally dominatedby themen,andthewomenwere seldomallowedto makeadecision.
Given the wider environmentof maledomination, this was hardly surprising.Thus, to
createanenablingspacefor women,DSK decidedto form all-womenwatermanagement
committees.In the intimidating social structureof the slum and squattersettlements,
however,assigningasmallgroupofwomentheresponsibilityofmanagingthedeliveryof
apublicgoodlike waterwasnot withoutits problems.An advisorycommitteeofmenwas
thusdeemedstrategicallyimportantuntil women’sgroupsgatheredsufficient strengthof
their own.

ThePKS tookon theresponsibilityoffindingasuitablesitefor thewaterpoint. Thisposed
a seriousproblemin mostof theneighbourhoods.In highly congestedsettlements,it was
difficult to find vacantspacefor installationoftheundergroundwaterreservoir,platform
for bathingandwashing,and,in somecases,toilets.Thewatercommitteestriedto resolve

this on a voluntarybasis,andin mostcases,somegroupmembersofferedtheirhousesor
partof their housesfor thepurpose.Thecompensationpaidfor suchcollectiveuseofthe
landvariedwidely In somecasestheoccupantofthehousewasofferedthepaidposition
ofcaretaker.In othercases,theoccupantofthelandwaspaidin cashasagreeduponby the
group.In thesecases,usuallythecommunityprovidedthispayment;in afewinstancesDSK
madepartialcompensation.It needsto bepointedoutherethatusuallytheoccupantofthe
landis not the legal ownerbutretainsan occupancyright recognisedby theslum society.
Obtaining pernussionfrom thelegal owner,who in mostcasesis thegovernmentor a
privateagency,hasbeenimpossibleexceptin caseswheretheowneris DCC. However,
DCCdo not yethaveaclearpolicy on theissueofslum communities’rightto housingand

otherrelatedservices,althoughtheyhaveexpressedtheircommitmentto theimprovement
oftheliving conditionsoftheurbanpoor.DCChaveallowedDSK to undertaketheirproject
activities.

3.3 Construction activities

OncethePKS wasreadyandthenecessaryapprovalsfrom DWASA and DCC hadbeen
obtained,DSKdiscussedthedesignandtechnicalaspectsoftheprogrammewith thegroup.
All procurementof constructionmaterialwasdoneby DSK. In keepingwith theideaof
involving theusercommunityateverystageofplanningandimplementation,DSK made
efforts to employ masonsand labourersavailable from within the community in the
constructionof the water points. In reality, however,the aspectsof quality control in

constructionandproblemsoflabourmanagementpromptedDSK to operatemostlywith
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selectedskilled masonsrecruitedfrom outside.Procurementofmaterialsavailablelocally
andemploymentof someunskilled labourfor earthwork,however,weremadefrom the
area.DSK staff strictly supervisedtheentireprocess.Communityvigilanceto supervise
andmonitor thequality of constructionis yet to emerge.

3.4 Technical characteristicsof the water points

Thedesignof thewaterpoints has undergonemuchtrial anderror. The currentdesign
incorporatesthe inputs of users,and combinessimple functionality at low cost. The
meteredDWASA waterline is connectedto acoveredshallow undergroundreservoir.

Usersusesuctionmode handpump(s)to accessthe water collectedin the reservoir
Irregularflow ofwaterin theDWASA mainsmakestheundergroundreservoirimperative.
A platform aroundthehandpumpsfacilitateswatercollection,washingandbathing.To
control wateruseand in the interestof privacy the platform is fencedin with bamboo
matting.
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Thesanitarylatrinesincludedwith someofthewaterpointsareessentiallytwinpit latrines
with twostalls.Wherepossible,DSK intendstoconnectthelatrinestotheDWASA sewers.

3.6 Community management
Oncethewaterpointwasinstalled,thecommunitytookon theresponsibilityforoperation,
maintenanceandrevenuecollection.DSKorganisedmeetingswith thewatermanagement
committeeandtheadvisorycommitteeto decideon therevenuecollectionprocedureand
theappointmentofa caretaker.Thewaterpricesweresettakingintoaccountthefollowing:

3.5 Technical characteristicsof the latrines
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• thepricelevelsprevailingin localwatermarketsdeterminedbythenumberofillegal
connectionsavailablefor public use;

• theamountto bepaidbackto DSKfor capital investment;
• theofficial waterchargesof DWASA; and

• availability of wateratthewaterpoints.

Twotypesofwaterchargesareprevalent.In someareas,theuserhouseholdswhoregularly
usethewaterpointspay afixed rateon a monthlybasis.Therateofpaymentdependson
thenumberoffamily members.Forexample,thecurrentstandardisTk. 30.0perhousehold
permonthfor a5-memberhouseholdandan additionalTk. 10.0permonthperpersonfor
eachadditionalhouseholdmember.Recently,asthewatermetershavebeenin placesince
March 1997andthebills seemhigherthanoriginallyexpected,DSKandthecommunities
havedecidedto revisetherates.Thenewproposedrateis Tk. 50.00perhouseholdper
monthfor a4-memberhouseholdandadditionalTk. 10.00permonthperpersonfor each
additionalhouseholdmember.

Alternately,theuserspayfor theamountofwatercollectedorforbathingortoiletuse.The
ratesareTk. 0.50 for abucket/pitcherof water,Tk. 1.00to Tk. 2.00for abathand~where
thereis atoilet facility, Tk. 1.00 for toilet use.This systemof paymenthasbeen foundto
bemoreprofitablethanthefixedmonthlyrateandhasresultedinhigherrevenuecollection.
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The appointmentof a caretakerwas done on the basis of a consensusof the water
managementcommitteeandtheadvisory committee.Ideally, asaprinciple, DSKpromotes
appointmentof womencaretakerson arotationbasisfrom within thewalermanagement
committees.In practice,however,many factors intervene to frustratethis principle.
Sometimestheslumenvironment isnotconducivetohavinga womantoperformthepublic
responsibility of revenue collection. Sometimesthere are pressuresfrom the advisory
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committeeto appointamalecaretaker.In othercases,whenafamily hasprovidedtheland
for thewaterpoints,compromisesaremadesuchthat they retainthepositionofcaretaker
for an indefinite period. Apart from theseproblems,personalleadershipqualities,
organisationalstrengthoftheparticularwatercommitteeandits supporthavebeenfound

to be importantcriteria for a womancaretakerto assumeher role and retain it for the
prescribedperiod. Presently,for the28 waterpoints,thereare 14 femalecaretakers.On

paper,the numberof femalecaretakersis 17, revealingthefact that 3 positionsinitially
assignedto womenhavebeendefactotransferredto men.

The caretakercollects thewater chargesfrom the usersand keepsit in a small locked

woodenboxsecuredfor thepurpose.Everynight, afterthewaterpointis closedataround
10p.m.,thecaretakerhandsoverthemoneyto thecashierin thepresenceofthepresident
ofthecommittee.Thenextday, aDSK representativecomesto collectthemoneyin order
to depositit in the bank. This moneyis usedto pay thewaterbill, to repaythe capital
investmentDSK madein thewaterpoint, andto pay thecaretaker.Thepaymentof the
caretakervariesbetweenTk. 500andTk. 1,000permonth.Theratedependslargelyon the
profitability of thewaterpointbut, to someextent,alsoon thegenerosityofthecommittee
members.

3.7 Monitoring and support
Followingitscommitmentto facilitatebuildingstrongcommunityorganisations,DSKhas
sofarprovidedmonitoringandotherrelatedsupportto themanagementofthewaterpoints.
Thedonorpartnersprovideguidance,technicalsupportandstrategicsupervision.Project
personnelregularly visit selectedcommunitiesand water points in different stagesof
constructionand operation.Continual interactionand training supportareprovidedto
preparethecommunitiesfor management,operationand maintenance.Regularmonthly
meetingsareorganisedwith thecomnutteememberstoreviewprogress,andresolveissues
relatedto themanagementofthewaterpointssuchaswaterrates,collection,bankdeposits,
paymentofDWASAbills,waterreservoirmaintenanceandcleanliness,effectofsurrounding

illegal points,conflict resolutionwithin thecommunityandexternalinterference.

A trainingworkshopwasalsoorganisedwith thepresidentsandsecretariesof thewater
managementcommitteesin October1997 Theobjectivewasto discusstheroleof water
managementcomrmtteesin propermanagementandmaintenanceofwaterpoints,repayment
of DSK’s capitalinvestmentandpaymentofDWASA bills; to impartknowledgerelating
to safewaterandhygienepractices;and to highlight therole ofwomenleadersin water
managementcommittees.

3.8 Gender aspects
As mentionedabove,controlby afewpowerholdersandmastaansis akey aspectofslum
organisationand relations.This socialstructureresultsinevitably in the intimidation of
women.Tensionsareinducedby inadequatehousing,communityfrictions overtenancy
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rights, rentalcollection, useof scarcecommonprovisionslike fuel, waterandsanitation
facilities, andpolitical aggressionexpressedin rioting andterrorism.Theseintimidating
andthreateningexperiencesoftenhavefarreachingconsequencesfor womenin restricting
their accessto socialand economicopportunitiesand excluding them from decision-
making processes.Against this background,DSK’s programmeto involve womenas
managersandcaretakersofthewaterpointsis indeedasteptowardswomen’sempowerment.
DSK, however,is awareofthegravityoftheproblemsandhasdevisedastrategyof non-

confrontationby keepingmeninvolved in theadvisoryroles,and at timesalsoproviding
themsomeconcessionalrolesin management,while womengainstrength.Accordingto
DSK, genderconflict hasnotsurfacedsofar sincewomenin theprojectareashavenotyet

emergedasaconsciousfor-women-onlygroup.Thoughwomenare formally thewater
managers,theyareyetto consolidatetheirpositionin thecommunity,and,in carryingout
their responsibilities,they largely rely on male protectionfrom theadvisorycommittee.
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CHAPTER IV

SUMMARY AND LESSONSLEARNT

4.1 Institutional aspects

At the communitylevel, capacitybuilding of communitymembershasbeenthe most

formidabletaskandwill remainsofor anyfutureprogramme.Propermanagementandcost-
recovery for the servicesseemto be contingentupon the senseof ownershipthat a
communityhasacquiredandcommunityexposuretocredit-repaymentculture.Community
ownershiphasnot beena norm in theurbancultureof Bangladeshand DSKsapproach
should be viewed as an innovative experiment.Though scarceresourceshave made
communaluseof facilities imperativefor gaining accessto some basic services,the
establishmentofcommunitymanagementandsharedresponsibilitywill requireanintensive
programmeofmotivation,mobilisationandacontinuousjustificationoftheapproach.This
is a gradualprocess;and programmeswhich intend to instil a senseof community
ownershipwill needto accommodatethishard fact

Box 1: RoleofLocal Power Holders- Central IndustrialArea.
About 200 families live in this squattcr settlement located in the industrial area of the city. The sources of
water, prior to DSK intervention, were the street hydrants located in the nearby market. Women used to ~ait
in long queues at odd hours to collect water and suffeted verbal abuse from themarket people. Thus, in iheii’
initial interaction with thecommunity, IDSK found them very keen to co-operate inestablishing a watei~point
in their neighbourhood. DSK thetefore organised a projection meeting and explained the rules and
responsibilities olthc community members Alter this meeting, it appeared that thecommunity was foiccd
toretreat, and would not discuss the proposal further. Finally, sonic of them suggested thatIDSK discuss the
proposal with their ‘leaders first as they could not act without their approval. DSK did accordingly. but the
lcadcr~,who were local ,nasrawis, were ready to co-operate only if the proposal followed their own terms.
The twomastacin-s~named, Salam and Scum, demanded that the water point he handed ovei formally to them,
and they would manage theaffair, pay hack DSK’s invesinient cost and self the water to the community as
a private business. They refused to allow any water management cOmmittee orany monitoring from DSK

Fivemonths wcntby As thecommunity members could notgather sufficient strength to takeastand against
Salam and Scum, DSK followed the strategy ofmobilising popular support from the area.The local political
leaders were approachedand they finally managed En diffuse theopposition Ironi the ,nostaani~.Stilam and
Scum agreed to allow DSK to complete their procedure. An 8-member water management comnitttee of
women and a 5-member advisory committee of men were formed, and a caretaker was appointed on the
understanding that the position would he rotated every month to give an opportunity to all the members.
Soon, however, Masuma, the caretaker, faced intimidation and w~isforced to step down. Sclini and Salam
took over as the do faci~earctakcr~and ignored the system of rotation They have, however, proven efficient
itt the collection of water charges and have paid DSK regularly making this water point ohe of the most

profitable
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As mentionedearlier, theemergenceofmastaansasmediatorsofpowerin thecity slums
hasbroughtanewdimensionto theproblemof slumimprovement.Experienceshowsthat
it is difficult for an outsideforce, suchasNGOs, to interveneif thecommunityis not
preparedto take risks.It is only thecommunity,who, thoughtrappedin thecultureof
violenceperpetratedby themastaans,is capable,throughcollectiveresistance,to confront
them. TheNGOscanplay an importantrole in preparingthecommunityto protecttheir
interestsin theconfrontationalsocio-politicalculture oftheslums.

Theotherbrokersofpower,particularlyimportantfor thewaterprojects,arethefield level
employeesof DWASA andDCC. Theyin fact controland dictatethe implementationof
DWASA activitiesrelevantto theproject.DWASA policiesor thewell-intendedgestures

of seniorlevel decision-makersare indeedimportant,but equally importantis theco-
operationof thefield level officials. TheDSK experienceshowsthatit is imperativeto
recognisethe importanceof this group both for the project strategyand for timely
completionoftheprojectcycle.

A significantdemonstrationeffect of DSK’s programmeis alreadynoticeableamongthe
organisationsworking in Dhakaslums and also within the communities.A numberof
NGOshavebecomeinterestedin adoptingsimilarprogrammesandarefollowing theDSK
model to gain accessto water for the urban poor. In a few instances,communities
themselveshavetakeninitiativesto organisethemselvesforthis purposeandhaveapplied

for assistanceto DSK andalsoto DCC. Thisprocesshasbeenfurtheredby linkageswith
theCoalitionfor theUrbanPoor(anumbrellagroupofsome40NGOsworkingin theurban
sector)andby opportunitiesfor interestedurbanNGOsto applyforfundingfromWaterAid
andUNICEF to replicatetheDSK model.

Box 2: Community Resistance-Phultala Bustee

As in many squatter settlements in Dbaka.this is an area with substantial inosumii influence. It took DSK
a long time to find vacant land suitable for the site of the water point, and even to organise a water

management committee as the local masluans were against the initiative. Confronted with those
problems. DSK concentrated on community mobilisation and group solidarity A skill development and

credit programme was also started for women and was running well.

As soon as the new water point started running. a local inas1aa~i.Rashidul, came to Nastma, the
chairperson of the water management committee, and demanded a daily subscription of Tk. 50.00 from
the water proceeds He declared that this was only a normal procedure in the area and all shopkeepers

and traders paid theirdue share regularly to him and to his group Nasima explained that the watercharges
were community collections to he paid to DSK and DWASA. and thus she could not meet his demand.
Rashidul left only to come hack next morning with his ringleader, Ahnicd. toraid the water centre. They
started yelling at Nasima, snatched the cash box, and attempted to assault her. The community people
gathered quickly in support of Nasima, circled the ,oa.staans, and asked them to leave immediately and
ncvervtnne backagwn todisturb the World Bank —NGOled projeet. They demanded ttuuRasMduttmd
Ahtn.d açielvgisc forharassing Nasima orbe ready to face the eonse4uences. Faced with such nimn$
oppothlkin, the xnczvaun~left, The xmnmtthty kept on the pressure and continued mobilisiig~a~
theutEventually the nrmstaans came back to apologise to Nasima.
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Box3: Opposition from other agencies-ShilpaNagarJ3u~tee

Therole ofDWASA hasalsoundergoneamajorchange.initially negative,DWASA has

gone througha processof acceptingand respondingpositively to the demandsof the
squatterresidentsfor waterconnections,albeitbackedby DSK. Theresponse,however

positive, hasremainedan informal onepursuedby a few individualsconvertedto and
motivatedby thecauseof theurbanpoor.Giventheexperienceoftheprojectin successful
costrecoveryfrom thewaterpoints,it is nowpossibleto recommendachangein DWASA
policies, and policies of otherutility agencies,wherebyright to utilities is recognised
separatelyfrom title to land.In faet,a closeexaminationoftheWASAOrdinanceof 1996
revealsa flexible structurefor serviceprovisionwith sufficient powerto enterinto any
contractorundertakeanyliability thatmaydeemnecessaryto fulfil its aimsandobjectives

of water supply and sewerage provisions for the area under its jurisdictionl7. It is

encouragingthat, following theprojectexperience,DWASA hasrecognisedtheneedfor

changesin its institutionalproceduresandis activelyconsideringthesechanges.

The attitudesof other agencies,however, are still not sufficiently responsiveto the
problemsof thesquatterpopulation.Theprojecthasoftenexperiencedarathernegative
standtakenby theagenciesthatownthelandon whichthesettlementis located(with the
exceptionof DCC). Evenagencieslocatednearbyhaveoftenactedagainstany physical
improvementprogrammesin the squattersettlementson the groundsthat thesemight
eventuallyresultin formal recognitionof the squattercommunitieson theselands,thereby

making theurbanpoortheir lifelong neighbours.

17 WASA Ordinance 1996,Article 17 (2) and 17 (7)

Thisis a high-densitysettlementwithanumberof illegal wateaconncctions~Thesewaterconnectionsare
basicallystreethydrantswithuofacilitiesforbathingor washii~gThuswhenDSK discussedtheproposal
ofalegalwaterpointwith communityownershipthatwouldreducethecostofwaterfortheusersandalso
helpWASA reduceitssystemloss,thecommunitywashappy~oco-operate.Opposithrn~however,caSe
from the local factories.TheeomrnuOuylocateda vacantspai~enexttoaüthriefactoryfor thesiteofthe
waterpoint.Thelandbelongedto DCC,Whentheywent to stai~work oathe land.thefactorylabouranton
opposedthemovesayingthat thelandcouldnot besparedastheyhadplannedto build theirunionoftue
on thisspot-Negotiationsfailed andthecommunityhadto tina a n~wlocation. Eventually a communhy
member,a rickshawpulletby profession,agreedto allowpaki of his housefbr thepurpose.

When theconstructionof thewatertankandbathingspnccwascomple&e,theDSK constructionengineer
andthelabourerstriedtoestablishtheconnectionto the WAS~mains.The point waslocatednextto the
gateofamilk factory,againon DCCland,huton which theSilk factoryhadmadea smallgarden.DSK
facedstiff resistancethereThefactorymanagementcalledthepolice whoimmediatelyarrested theDSK
staffandthelabourers.Thecommunitymembers~however,quickly gatheredandfollowed thepolicej~ep
demandingtheirrelease,andthepo1~celetihemoff before~rfachingthepolice station.Later, theDSK
engineermet with thefactorymat*ig6menrandeXplainedthattheyhattall th~legalpapersandthefa~*pry
could in no waypreventthem from geuin~~ow~ectlonto thij WASkmains.TheySoprotn)sdilmoe-~
establishthegardenafterthe necessarydigging fnrtI~etonneçtion.Finally~thefactorynianag~u)icu~WAS

convincedandthework couldproceed.
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4.2 Appropriatenessof design

Technicallythedesignseemsappropriategiventheconstraintsof fundsandspace.Inmany
casestheuserswouldpreferto havealargerreservoirsothatwateris availableall thetime,
butthemajorproblemwaslackof space.Watertapsandreservoirtanksaremostly located
alongtheroadsnextto adrain.Theselocationsaregenerallyavailableforconstructionand
haveanadvantage- no additionalcostis incurredfor constructingadrain. This, however,

posesthe problem of possiblecontaminationof the reservoirwater through seepage.
Regularwatertestsshouldbe carriedout to ensurewaterquality and to takemeasures
againstcontamination,if needed.Thereis someevidencethatlatrinesonthesitesmayalso

contaminatethereservoirs,andin thefutureeitherregularchlorinatingofthereservoirsor
removalof the latrinesmaybe considered.

Recently,non-returnvalveswereplacedin 7 waterpointsto preventback-siphonage.This
hasanadvantageofretainingwaterin thereservoirduringperiodsoflow pressure,andDSK

mayconsiderusing themfor all of theirreservoirs.

4.3 Costrecovery

Oneof the majorproblemsin collectionof waterchargesand clientelecoverageis the

presenceofillegal waterpointsin andaroundthearea.Low water flow inmanyofthewater
pointshasalsoservedasa disincentivefortheclientsto usethepoints.Theotherproblem
is mismanagementandmisappropriationof fundsby membersof the watermanagement

committees.

Takingmeasuresto stopillegal connectionsis the responsibilityofDWASA. Thecurrent

“systemloss” ofDWASA is estimatedat56%18. Improvementin waterflows is inversely
related to the number of illegal connections.DSK haslobbiedagainstillegal connections

and there havebeendeclarationsandnotifications from DWASA in this respect.

Incidencesof mismanagementof water funds by thecaretakersandcommitteemembers
havebeenoneof the majorfoci of DSK’s supervisionand monitoringprogramme.This
problemis relatedto thestrengthof thegroups,developmentofaccountabilityandasense

of ownership of the project. This is a long-term process,as DSK has realised, and will
requiremoretime andstaffcommitmentthanwasprovidedin thepast.DSKis workingto
identify inefficientcaretakersandto replacethem,with theconsensusof thecommunity,
with moreefficient and honestmembers.The trans-sectoralapproachwas found an
effectivestrategyasDSK has beenmoresuccessfulin communitiesexposedto credit or
other programmes.

Despitetheaboveproblems,theprogrammehasprovenreplicablein abackgroundwhere
publicutilities,almostwithoutexception,sufferfromgrosssystemlossandarecharacterised
by incompleteand inadequateprovisionandpoorcost-recovery.

18 DhakaMetropolitanDevelopmentPlan 1995-2015Vol-I , p.30
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Thefinancialstatementsofthewaterpointsfundedby theUNDP-WorldBangk Program
and WaterAid areprovided in Annex-H. It is, however, difficult to draw a precise
conclusionaboutcostrecoveryatthis stageasthewaterbills havenotyetbeenpaiddueto

thedelayedinstallationof thewatermeters.However,thecommunityhasstartedpaying
for theinvestmentcostsoftheprojectasscheduled.Thetotal revenuecollectedsofar has
resultedin asurplus,afterpaymentofinstalmentsforinvestmentcosts,butsomeofthiswill
beusedto coverthewaterchargesto bepaid to DWASA.

4.4 Community mobilisation

TheDSKstrategybasicallyrelieson communitymobilisationto helparticul,ofecommunity

demands,capacitybuilding to manageandensuresustainabilityofservicesandprovisions,
and theability of slumdwellersto protectwhat theyown. Theexperimenthasbrought

positiveresultsandit maynowbepossibleto introducesomemodificationsin theapproach
for amoreresponsiblecommunityresponse.

• In theformal mediation,i.e.,processingofapplicationstoDWASA andDCC,it may
nowbepossibleto introducethecommunitiesto theagencies.A gradualtransferof
responsibilitiesto thecommunitiesmayhelpin realisingtheirentitlementsasentities
in theirownrightin theeyesoftheofficials. Thecommunities,ortheirrepresentatives,
may now start to apply jointly with DSK for DWASA connectionsor DCC
permission,operatebankaccountsandpaytheDWASAbills themselves.However,
giventhesensitiveenvironmentin theslumsettlements,thestepshavetohecarefully
plannedandmonitored.Nonetheless,it is imperativethat thisprocessofdevolution
to communitymanagementheundertaken,otherwisetheprojectcannotbedeemed
to betruly sustainable.

• Acquiringaspaceforsitingcommunalfacilitiesand,in somecases,paymentforthe

useof land,hasbeena majorproblem.Thenatureof theproblemswasfoundto be
uniqueto particularsettlements;thus specific solutionshad to beworkedout for

specificsituations.Althoughit maynot be possibleto ha~iea generalisedapproach
in this respect,it is importanttoreachan agreementbefofehandto preventanyfuture
misunderstandingregardingthe amount and nature of payment.Transparency

promotesaccountabilityfor both thepartiesinvolved.

• Oftenit is foundthatinstitutions,officeestablishmentsandmiddleandhighincome
communities createobstaclesto the siting of communal water points. DSK’s
experienceshowsthat, in a few cases,substantialtime and effort wasspentto
motivatethelargercommunity.It seemsnnportantfor afuturestrategyto accommodate

theseproblems.Mediaadvocacyandlobbyingfor slum residents’rights mayhelp.

• Men totally dominate committeescomprisedofmenandwomen. On theotherhand,
all-women conunitteein an intimidating social structureof slums and squatter
settlementsalsorunsintoproblems.To maintainthebalance,twoseparatecommittees,
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one of men and the otherof women, are necessarytill women’s groupsgather

sufficient strength.

4.5 Community perception’9

Generally,community membersexpressedsatisfactionabouttheproject performance.
Now theyhavea reliablesourceofwater,andthepayment,in manycases,is lower thanthey

usedto pay earlier. In caseswherethey pay the sameamountasbefore, the project
interventionis still attractiveasthey feel ownershipoverthewatersupplypoint.Theyare
alsofreefrom harassmentby waterlordsandtheconsequentinsecurity.Theotherpositive
aspectoftheprojecthasbeentheprovisionofabathingandwashingspace,whichis largely
non-existentattheillegal points.Experiencealsoshowsthateventheverypoorarewilling
to payfor thecapitalandrecurringcostsforreliableservices.This runscontraryto official
claimsthatservicesfor thepoorwould requiresubsidieswhich haveadverselyinfluenced
policies for provision of public utilities to the poor.The project experiencethus has
implicationsnot only for the sustainabilityof theproject, but alsofor thewider policy
debatesforreformin thepublicutility agenciesto makethemmoreresponsiveto theneeds
of thepoor.

19 This sectionis based on focus group discussions with membersof 10 watermanagementcommittees and the users

fox 4: Resistancefrom Middle ClassNeighbours- Lake View ResidentialArea

Thissquatter eominuntty is located oppo~~itcthe road alon~a middle class gtr~erriment staff quat icr. The
community has suffered h-urn water scarcity fir a long time ~tndmade a request to I)SK fir a walerpoint
Hosed on the initial needs assessment, a projection meeting was organised and the community agreed
to proceed according to the DSK manual A savine’~and ci’edit group was also finned at the same time
to facilitate more group interaction

The community selected a vacant space close to the stall quarter boundary As the consirucuon star1ed~
the rcsidcnts of the government ~talI quarter immediately sent a written Lomplaint to the local police.
The police intervened on their behalf and ordered DSK to stop their construction activities. The
construction engineer of OSK, along ~ith the labourers, was arrested by the police, A group from the
community went to the police station and got them released While this was going on. the staliquarter
res~ideinsfenced in theentire open area, which was outside their boundary and belonged to DCC. They
also demanded that the squatter community be removed from the area

The community sun-ted mohilising the relevant authorities in their favour, and met the local Ward
Commissioner, Officer—in-Charge of the Poltec and the Central Command of the &t~tuIta,vSwain’

(Homeless Society) The Police and the WardCoiiimissioncr came to the area They suggested that the
parties find a mutually acceptable solution. A site was found on this hasi~.located on another side of the
staff quarter. However, no sooner had the construction begun than another senior officer again called
the police and ordered the labourers to stop construction DSK was convinced that continuing like this
would result only in waste of time and cl’lort. so they suggested that the comnninity find a place in their
neighbourhood by vacating a house The community still tried loi a while to get hold of some space in
the vac*iit kttij nextto the g~f(quartcr, and Iobhret~the polittc~mlparties through £1~eiruwo ~q~al
nc~work.How~v~r,noØün~could be done to remove the fence around the staffquarter. ~ 4tt~Y
persundedoneof their eorn’munitymembers to move from his home and sited the water pointthere.
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Thecommunitiesalsosuggestedanumberofissuesforimprovementin futureinterventions.
Theseincluded:

• organisestronglobby againsttheillegal waterconnectionsto makethecommunity
provisionsmoreprofitable;

• involve thecommunitymembersmorein designandimplementationstages;

• arrangeseparatebathingspacesfor womenandmen;

• conductmoreregularmeetingsto consolidategroupcohesionandsolidarity;

• promotehorizontalinteractionworkshopsto discusssuccessand failureamongthe
communities;

• extendtheprojectto includetheirotherneedslike healthcare,creditandskill training;

• makeclear agreementswith respectto properpaymentfor land offered by the
communitymembersfor commonuse;and

• extendDSK mediationfor garbagecollection, toilet facilities, electricity andgas
supplies.

Given the-flexibility andstrengthof theprojectapproach,DSKcouldrespondto manyof
theabovepoints.It seems,however,thatDSKhasworkedwith only askeletalstaffandset

anambitioustargetin relationto theircapacity.At thebeginningoftheprojectinMay1996,
DSK hadonly 3 full time staff, 1 manager,1 constructionsupervisorand 1 field worker
(programmesupervisor).Only in September1997, did DSK add 1 co-ordinatorand 8
communityhealthworkerstotheteam.Thetotalstrengthisnowexpandedto 12 staffwho
areassignedto organisetheentire programme,i.e., 30 on-goingand 30 plannedwater
points.Giventhesensitivepowerstructurein theslumandsquattersettlements;thestrong
competition for scarceresources;and the continuing community demandfor DSK’s

services,projects in future should allow sufficient staff and time for developing a
sustainablecommunitymanagedandcommunityownedprogramme.DSK hasalsobeen
contractedby WaterAid to play a role as a Technical SupportProviderto new NGOs
workingin thesector,and resourcesarealsorequiredfor themto beableto carrythis out.

4.6 Risks

Understandingthe powerstructurein the slum andsquattersettlementsand applying a
flexiblestrategyhavebeenthemostimportantchallengesforthecommunityandDSK. The

powerstructureis importantin all thestagesoftheprojectcycle. Initial planningmaybe
frustratedby non co-operationof the powerholders,but they may comebackduring
implementationto try to reapbenefitsfrom theprojectwithoutmaking any contribution.
Finally, once the project is completed,there is still a risk that the project may be
appropriatedfrom the communityandreplacedby privatemanagementclaimedby the

powerholders.

A greaterrisk appearsin theform of evictionof thesquattersettlementsanddismantling
of the facilities of thewatercentres,ashashappenedrecentlyin caseof aneighbourhood
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in Shyamoli.A groupofpowerfulpeopleclaimedownershipovertheentirelandon which
thesquattersettlementwaslocated,paidnominalcompensationto theresidentscoupled
with threats,andhungup asignboardwith their nameson it asowners.Thehandpumps
werepulled out andthe waterpoint facilities wereburied. Eviction of this naturegoes

clearly againstthedeclaredpoliciesofthegovernmentandamoreconcertedeffort by all
concernedagenciesneedsto betakenagainsttheperpetratorsofsuchgrossviolations.

Anotherrisk is that truedevolutionofmanagementto thecommunitymaynot takeplace,
andthatDSKandtheotherNGOsreplicatingthemodel mayhaveto continueto manage,
indirectly,a largerandlargernumberof waterpoints.
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CHAPTER V

OVERALL LESSONS

TheDSK experiencehascontributedto the growingconsensusthat participationof thepoor
majority is an essentialcondition for ensuringsustainabilityof developmentinterventions.
Empowermentof thepooris being recognisedbothasa meansand an endto all development
efforts.Themajorissuenowis to promotetheparticipationof communitygroupsin improving
accesstobasicservices,andtoformulateappropriateinstitutionalresponsestotacklethebarriers
to increasedlevelsofparticipation2o.

Theprojectdescribedherewasdevisedtoemphasisetheparticipatoryaspectsofthedevelopment
processandrecognisetheneedto empowerthepoorto participatein theplanning,assessment,
designingand implementationof communitybasedwaterand sanitationprojects.It hasalso

broughtforward theneedto build capacityof theutility agenciesto be moreresponsiveto the
needsandinterestsof thepoor.

More specifically,thetwin stepsrequiredto achievethestrategicobjectiveofmeetingtheneeds
ofthe urbanpoorareidentifiedas:

• Socialmobilisationandformationofcommunitygroups:it is alsoimportantto exchange
experiencesamongcommunitygroupsto shareinnovations,reflecton theirexperienceand
expandtheorganisationandunity oftheurbanpoor; and

• Capacitybuilding for the utility agencies:this requiresa clear commitment and the

necessarypolicy guidelinestoincludethemajorityoftheurbanpopulationin planningand
resourceallocation;plusorientationandtrainingofstaffto beableto respondto theneeds
of theurbanpoor.

However, the innovativenatureof the project stemsfrom the useof the community-based
organisationsorNGOsto actasmediatorsin helpingthepoorto accessgovernmentagencies.On
agenerallevel, it is encouragingthat thisexperienceon thegroundis beingreflectedin national
policy documentsrelatedto othersectorsaswell. TheDhakaMetropolitanDevelopmentPlan
recogmsedtheincreasingimportanceofcommunity-ledinitiatives andparticipationin theland
developmentprocess,whichgavepriority to thebasicneedsof theurbanpoor,andof mobilising
theefforts andresourcesof the informal privatesector.It furtherrecommendedthat a similar
approachcouldbeusedby theutility companiesin determiningtheirpriorities.While social
mediationhasbeenfoundtobe animportantstrategyfor gainingaccessto basicservicesby the

poor,it mustremainasanintermediatesolution- thepoorhavetoberecognisedin theirownrights
asequalpartnersin city development.

20 Cotton,Andrew, Sohati,MuhammadandTaylor, Kevin 1996 CommunityInitiatives in Urban Structure, ODA, WEDC,
GHK Training, London
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Annex I

Excerpts from theWater supply and SewerageAuthority Act 1996

Chapter IV
Powersand Duties of theAuthority

16. Authority to be guided by Government directionson questionsof policy:

(1) The authority, in dischargingits functions under this Act, shall be guided, on

questionsofpolicy, by a generalpolicy statementto be issuedby the Government.

(2) Subjectto theprovisionof sub-clause(1), theAuthonty shall formulateschemes,

determinetheprogrammeofworks,andauthoriseexpenditurein connectionwith the

affairsof theAuthority.

(3) The Authority shall sign an annualperformancecontractwith the Government
definingspecific targetsto be achievedby theAuthority in thecomingyear.

17. Generalpowersanddutiesof theAuthority:

(1) Notwithstandinganythingcontainedin anyotherlawfor thetimebeingin force,the
Authority maytakeup all or anywork specifiedin sub-section(2)andrealize,in the
prescribedmanner,ratesor chargesthereoffrom thebeneficiaries.

ProvidedthattheAuthority, if it deemsfit, mayimposeandcollectasewersurcharge
ataratenotexceedingthenormalsewerratefrom aholdingtheownerofwhichhas
failedto takesewerconnectionwithin six monthsof thecommissioningofsewerage

systemin thearea.

(2) TheAuthority mayframeaschemeorschemesfor theareawithin its jurisdictionor
any part thereofprovidingfor all orany of thefollowing matters,namely:

(a) construction,improvementandmaintenanceof water works for collecting,
purifying, pumping,storinganddistributingpotablewater;

(b) discontinuanceofanyexistingdrainswhichhas,in its opinion,becomeuseless
or unnecessary;

(c) constructionandmaintenanceofdrainageworksfordrainagefacilitiesincluding

stormwaterdrainage.

(3) Everyschemepreparedby theAuthorityundersub-section(2) shallbesubmittedby
theManagingDirector,for approval,to theBoardwith the following information:

(a) a descriptionof theschemeandthemannerof its execution;
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(b) anestimateof costsandbenefits,theeconomicandfinancialjustification, the

allocationof coststo thevariouspurposesto be servedby thescheme,method

of costrecoveryandthe amountsto be paidby thebeneficiaries;and

(c) a statementoftheproposalby theAuthority for theresettlement,if necessary,

of personslikely to be displacedby theexecutionof the scheme.

(4) Notwithstandinganythingcontainedin sub-section(3)whereanyschemeprepared

undersub-section(2) is requiredto befinancedby theGovernmentdirectly orwhere

funding for suchschemeis obtainedunder the guaranteeof the Government,the

schemeshallbe submittedby theBoardto theGovernmentfor approvalwith the
informationspecifiedin sub-section(3)

(5) TheBoardof theGovernment,asthecasemay be,maysanction,ormayrefuseto

sanction,or mayreturnfor re-considerationanyschemesubrmttedto it undersub-
section (3) or sub-section(4) as the casemay call for such further details or

informationabouttheschemeas it mayconsidernecessary.

(6) TheAuthority shallrenderits servicesasefficientlyaspossibleandtakeall measures
necessaryto recoverfully thecostof suchservices.

(7) TheAuthority mayfor theattainmentof its purposesandobjectives:

(a) own,purchase,exchange,lease,mortgage,sell encumberor otherwisedispose

off property,bothmovableandimmovable;

(b) enterinto any contractandundertakeany obligation;

(c) formulatepolicies,consistentwith publicinterestandrequirementsandexecute

them,andreviseor repealthem,if necessary;

(d) exercisesuchpowersandperformsuch otherfunctionsasmaybedirectly or

indirectly necessaryfor the aforesaidpurposes.
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Annex — II
Financial Statements of the Water Points as of February 1999, Dnshtha Sashthya Kendra (DSK)

St.
No.

Nameof water
pont

Opening
Date

Repayment
Start date

Capital
Fund

Monthly
Inatatlment

Collection Exr’dlture Repayme-’Cumulative Cas
at

Bank
Current
month

Cumulative Currentmonth CumulatIve Due PaId

DWASA bill Maintenance DWASA bill MaIntenance

01 Bash Ban 12/12/96 11/07/97 31,652 00 1,318 83 3,18300 78,27600 2,431 49 2,79700 31,73562 23,96200 25,717 18 22,578 38 (3,138 80)
02 Shaymoh” 6/12/96 5/06/97 28,49600 1,18733 23,02700 4,46600 24,93393 18,561 00 (6,37293)
03 Dhamal Cot (East) 15/02/97 15/09/97 33,17600 1,38233 1,15200 40,141 00 50000 13,68800 24,190.77 24,19077 2,i 62 23
04 Dhamal cot

(West)
15/02/97 15/09/97 29,71400 1,238.08 78000 38,72000 50000 14,26300 21,66640 21,66640 2,79060

05 Pantha Path 18/08/97 18/03/98 43,49292 1,81221 33,12300 2,81900 19,15500 7,79000 20,84041 6,18200 (14,658 41)
06 PadmaSlum 18/09/97 18/04/98 43,80700 1,82529 2,17800 43,18800 11,977 00 64600 23,13900 11,30200 19,16554 8,74700 (10,418 54)
07 Mohakhali Sattala 14/10/97 14/05/98 29,703 00 1,237 63 10,348 00 588 00 2,221 00 6,249 00 11.757 48 1,878 00 (9,879 48)
08 Ohamal Cot

(North)
10/09/97 10/04/98 39,408 00 1,642 00 11,27700 6,827 00 16,967 00 4,450 00 (12,517 00)

09 Lala Sara 10/09/97 10/04/98 39,903 00 1,662 63 95000 34,26000 840.00 15,73800 17,18051 17,18051 1,341 49
10 Power House 10/09/97 10/04/98 36,15300 1,50638 86000 14,58300 54000 3,70900 15,56592 10,87400 (4,691 92)
11 Pike Para 11/09/97 11/04/98 36,18800 1,50783 3,020.00 47,35000 53000 11,27400 15,58091 15,58091 20,49509
12 Ansar Camp 11/09/97 11/04/98 36,755 00 1,531 46 3,135 00 54,112 00 700 00 12,584 00 15,825 09 15,825 09 25,70291
13 Balur Math (Kalsi) 10/09/97 10/04/98 35,48500 1,478 54 9,79300 2,51700 15,52467 7,27600 (8,248.67)
14 South Vasantek 10/08/97 10/03/98 35,996 00 1,49983 570 00 15,29500 13900 8,04500 17,248.04 7,25000 (9,998 04)
15 Te~gaonTruck 1/12/97 1/06/98 40,07800 1,669.92 1,69300 12,09600 5,38500 3,691 00 15,02928 3,02000 (12,009 28)
16 Dhamal Cot

(South)
19/03/98 11/10/98 37,78900 1,57454 6,68600 5,90500 7,08543 781 00 (6,304.43)

17 Kaltyanpur Pora
Basti

1/03/98 1/09/98 38,646 00 1,610 25 618 00 12,774 00 500 00 7,684 00 9,661 50 5,09000 (4,571 50)

18 Magh Bazar
Wireless Gate

1/06/98 1/12/98 30,23400 1,25975 1,52700 18,18200 63000 4,77900 3,77925 3,77925 9,62375

19 Kallyanpur Pora Basti 38,295 00 1,59563
20 Dilu Road Slum
21 Textile (Latnne) 12/02/98 12/08/98 20,242 00 84342 560 00 9,35300 808 00 5,482.23 5,482.23 3,062.77
22 BRTC (Latnne) 6/03/98 6/09/98 19,41200 80883 1,50000 17,54800 71600 4,85298 4,85298 11,97902

Total 724,62492 30,19271 21,72600 530,13200 17,81549 8,32200 81,63562 165,99700 308,05452 205,24552 (25,551 14)
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SL Name 01 water Opening
No. point Date

Repayment
Start date

Caplt~
Fund

Monthly
Installment

Collection Exponduture Repaymen’CumulatIve Cash
at

Bank
Current
month

Cumulative Current month Cumulative Due P~d

DWASA bill Maintenance DWASA bill Maintenance

01 Nakhal Para 1/04/97 1/10/97 35,634.00 1.48475 3,00000 111,89000 11,511 00 6,11500 43,97900 29,351 00 25,24075 25,24075 13,31925

02 Mi& Vita 2/04/97 2/10/97 29,981 92 1,24925 1,04300 33,87800 8,41500 24,39200 7,10500 21,23725 2,381 00 (18,856 25)

03 Nuranl 26/04/97 26/11/97 33,03000 1,37625 1,261.00 53,961 00 11,95400 87700 32,12000 19,54200 20,64375 2,29900 (18,344 75)

04 Textile LMSS 15/09/97 15/04/98 37,730.00 1,57208 3,39500 49,93900 13,85200 80000 29,41500 13,60500 16,50684 6,91900 (9,587 84)

05 BITAC 23/09/97 23/04/98 34,617.00 1,442.38 3,93300 52,87300 5,27900 1,04900 25,99900 12,42600 14,423.80 14,42380 24 20

06 BRI 15/09/97 15/04/98 37,46200 1,560 92 348 00 24,281 00 3,57500 738600 9,85900 16,38966 703600 (9,353 66)
07 Settlement Press 15/09/97 15/04/98 38,285 00 1,595 21 4,16000 73,900 00 12,749 15 3,350 00 31,933 53 18,232 00 16,749 71 16,749 71 6,984 76
08 Central Press 10/09/97 10/04/98 38,54700 1,606 13 97900 69,30000 13,48200 5500 45,60300 20,43500 16,86436 3,26200 (13,602 36)
09 BRTC 18/09/97 18/04/98 35,734 00 1,488 92 3,24900 55,92700 4,86300 81200 17,431 00 10,95200 15,38552 15,38552 12,15848
10 CNB 17/09/97 17/04/98 34,01000 1,417 08 2.10700 36,18400 7,95400 50000 18,361 00 9,08700 14,879 34 8,73600 (6,143 34)

11 TTC Slum 08/07/98 8/01/99 46,777 00 1,949 04 5,450 00 39,05700 807 00 7,621 00 4,547 76 4,547 76 26,88824
12 Tiger 18/12/97 18/06/99 34,89800 1,45408 1,20000 2,800.00 50000 1,15000 1,65000
13 TCB 04/09/98 4/03/99 43,284 32 1,803 51 1,30700 11,996 00 560 00 3,794 00 8,20200
14 Rahim Metal 04/09/98 4/03/99 44868.32 1,869 51 1,97400 8,227 00 560 00 3,55700 4,67000
15 Raninaclgareltee 15/09/98 15/03/99 47,11272 1,96303 142900 7,10000 56000 2,75500 4,34500
16 Omar Sons 41,353 32 1,723 06 60 00 (60 00)
17 Progoti 10/11/98 10/06/99 48,755 32 2,031 47 1,27300 1,96600 31500 595 00 1,371 00

18 Bilac-2 07/12/98 7/06/99 42,670 25 1,777 93 868 00 1,894 00 300 00 300 00 1,594 00

19 Boot Factory 27/02/99 27/09/99 41,06025 1710.84 9300 9300 9300
20 Northern Marble 22/02/99 22/09/99 37,289.25 1,55372 11200 11200 11200

Total 783,099 67 32,629 15 37,181 00 635,37800 93634 15 17,16000 276,61953 170,42600 182,868 74 106,98054 5,46373—

** ShyamoliandPanthapathWaterPoint Slumswereevictedandtherefore,thewaterpoints in thetwo slumswereclosed

N B All waterpointsgetagracepertodof six months,after which thecapitalcostwill be repaidwithin next24 monthsin 24 equal installments.
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